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he automotive industry in North Anerica has been abuzz re.ently
with talkabout capacitor discharge (CD) welding. The main reason
is that rhe light weighting ne.essary to a.hieve the U.S. Coryorate

Averaqe Fuel Economy (CAIE) sta.dards, conbinedwith the need for
crash iesting robustness, has led to the adoption of increasing amounts
ofhot stamped horon steels in the hanufacture ofautomobiles (Refs.1,
2) - Figs. 1, 2. These steels are often difficult to resisrance weld effl
.iently as the strength ofthe weld achieved is not always easy to measure
(simple chisel tesring doesn't work well with such hard naterial), the
welding force is high (often previously used welding guns nowhave insuf
{icient for.e), and the tr?icaflyuneven aluminum sllicon (AlSi) coating
on the steel is parti.ularly aggressive to sho/tening elecuode life. Proje.

Capacitor dischorge
welding is showing
odvontages for
welding hot-stamped
boron steels for use
in the automotive
industry

The oerospace industry uses electric spork
deposition, a Jorm oJ capacilor dischorge
(CD weldinq, Io repoir the tips of turbine
enqine blades (Photo courtesy ol Rolls
Royce plc.)
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Fig- 1 - T@linq usetl in o CD wehling n hine- (Phota caudesy Kapkan GmbH.)

tion welding of forged prcjections into
the substrate is espe.ially trouble
some, largely because helpful litera
ture is limiied, and welding standards
are nonexistent.In su.I.ases, CD
welding has proved to be effi.acious in
welding theseboron steels inbotll the
"as're.eived fron the mil]" and in the
'hot stamped" .ondition (Ret 3),
while being espe.ialy effe.tive for

The idea behind CD welding is the
relatively slow storage of energy thar
is then releasedvery quickll pernit
ting extrernely high curcnts in mil
liseconds. Capi.itor discharge welding
has been widely used in many coun
tries for many years, esperiallywhere
electri.ityis expensive or the electdcal
grid itselfis unreliable. In fact, its use
is increasing in many applications for
what used to be .egular alternatins
curent (AC) or mid frequency dirc.t
curret (MFDC) applications (Ref. 4).

The rapid release ofenergy has a

number ofadvantag€s. No .ooling wa
ter is needed as the shot time of ener
gy flow.nsur.s the adjoining material
is not heated. Beside making e1e.

trodes iast longer, this has the accom
panyingbenefits ot not annealing,
bending, deformlng, and, often, ofnot
even marking the material beingweld
.d. For resistan.e prcjection welding,
rhe short.urrent ise tinre is idealfor
.reating theweld nugget(s) before the
collapse ot the proje.tions is.omplete.
In addition, machlne setup ind the
training ofoperato6 is relatively easy

The aerospace industry is ln.reas
ingly usinga form of CD welding,
called ele.tri. spark deposition (ESD),

to repair the tips oftu$ine engine
blades for.learan.e to maintain.on
pression pressures in.ombustion
.hanbers (see lead photo). As these
blades turn, fri.tional.onta.i wear
can increase .learan.es between the
blades and the na.elle, reducing.oh

pression pressure in the.ohbustion
chimber and increaslng ruel.onsump
tion. AL the same lime, Lo redu.e luel
.onsumption, newer engines have
higher .onpression pressures and
hlgher temperatures, requiring more
er?ensive nateials and, .onsequent
1y, more expensive engine .ompo
nents. When theblades wear, ESD.an
be used to build the weld netalup to
original dimensions withouL replacing

Fiq.2 CD welde,l pafts shawing ha
markinq afler weldinq. (Photo counesy
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The idea behind CD
welding is the relativety
slow storage of energy
that is then released very
quickly, permitting
extremely high currents
in milliseconds.

the entie blade. Sin.e ESD welds have
no measurable heat affected zone,
theydo not alterthe mioostructure of
the adjoining orbase matedal, thus
permitting repaired blades to have the
same mechanical properties as the
o.iginal ones. With new jet engiEes'
performanc€ sometimes guaranteed
for 20 years, maintaining the adver-
tised frusal fuel consumption fisures
and minimizing maintenan.e and re
paii costs is essential.

An aspe.t of CD welding is $e in
creased ability to weld dissimilar rnet
als. One su.h example is Huys IDdus
tries' ESD weldi.g of a titanium (ar
bide (TiC) based.ermet to (opper al
loys such as the copper-chromium zer
conium (CuCrZr) ued i. resistance
welding ele.trodes (Ref. s) - Fig. 3.
The military also frequently uses ESD;
both as a replacement for hevalent
.hromium coatings and as a batdefield
repairon submaines and even combat
tanls. Components repaired in situ
canbe as diveGe as submannesteer
ing and diving control rods fabncated
from K-Monel", Abrams tank M1A1
cndles fabncated lrom 4130 steel, and
helitat gear sha{ts (Ret 6). Many of
tiese welds can be done in an, without
shieldins sases (Ret 7).

Why does capacitor discharge work
so we[ for prcje.tion weldins of hot
stamped steels? Resistanc€ projection
welding employs sone of the charac

Fiq- 4 Graph of the heotinq process lt CD weldinq.

FA.3 A benelit oI CD weuioq is its
obility to weu dissinilar metols flch as
the TiC boed cemet ta copp?, in these
resiTone vwlding eled.de\ (Photo

counesy Huys kthNn5 LM.)
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tenstics of hot forge welding, which
has been aroundsince the BronzeAge,
and the metallurgy hasn't .hanged.
Heated metal is p/essedbyforce, and
as it cools quickly it forms a fine
grained microstructuie and a good
metallurglcal bond. Because ofthe
forging aspe.t and movement of the
weld parts together duriog the weld,
the applied weld for.e must be very
careFrly maiatained as a "folow-up'
for.e to yield this fine mi.rostru.ture.
This for.e must alsobe as evenly dis-
tributed as possible across the projec
tions to promote an even collapse.

The process tpically involves ener
gy being fed fron a charged rack of ca

pacitors by a thfistorto one or more
transformers. The .harging time for
the capa.itors is up ro 1.5 s, and weld
ing times are between 2 and 10 ms.
When the capacitors are instantly dis
charged, the welding .urrent and the
temperature at the weldingjoint rise
rapidly, and with high .ontact resist
ance of the AlSi coatingon hot

stamped steels, the fast "up slope"
heats onlythe proje.tion area to the
meltingpoint - Fig.4. In fa.t, anoth-
er advantage of CD welding is Lhe abil-
ityto have a high se.ondary voltage of
up to 4s V This highervoltage helps to
.ra.k isolating .oatings and assists in
reliable welding. Because ofthe ther
mal inertia, thejoint is weldedbefore
the materiai around it iswarmedby
.ondu.tive heating. As a result, only
the proje.tions ofthe fasteners exhibit
noti.eable heat effe.ts. The speed of
the se.ondary current rlse is the main
feature of CD welding. Incidentally,
this Epid and localized heatinghas
given CD welding the nickname as a
"cold" weldins pro.ess. ofcourse, fo
cusing energy to the a.tualwelding
joint means less energyislost and
there is the abilityto gain highe/ pow
er efficiency. Lett lookar some q?ical
CD welded threaded fasteners forhot-
stampedboron sheet steel in an auto
mobile to see underwhich conditions

WELDING CURBENT IN KA

IMELTING

TEMPERATI]BE

TII\IE IN IMS

a. Diameter circular projection = 4B mm
b. EnergY = g.gqg .J

c. Electrode lorce = 45 kN



Ior a typical hot stmped steel
such as 22MnB5, a precut blank is
heated to about 950"C in an ove. for
up to 10 min after which it is folmed
and npidly quen.hed in a press die -Fig- 5. A Rpical hot stamped steel be
gins as a steel witn good fomability

condu.tivity, which is affected by iron
atoms diftusing into the.oating dur
ing the baking process. The metalo
graphic photograph in rig. 6 illustrates
the unevenness, .racking, and porosity
ofthe AlSi.oating after hot stamping
that can easily lead to unpredi.table

Fig.5 - Aulonotive B-pillar and cldse up in hot-stmped baron steel- ehab courtesy
Kdpkon GmbH.)

without major problems, as relatively
Ionger welding tines are appropriate
and manageable with traditional spot
welding equipment. However, projec
tion welding offastenels like spacers,
screws, nuts, and thread bushes is
problemalic fiom a production stabili
ty point of view as a result of the ef-
fects ofthe AlSi.oating. Ia.ed with
quality issues, some companies have
resorted to trlng to spotweld fasten
erc prior to hot stamping, removing
the AlSi coating at weldpositionsby
manual grinding after hot stamping,
or even employing more expensive
welding processes, such as arcwelding,
to ensule quality is maintained.

Howevei, higher costs from addi
tlonal handling or ancitlary pro.esses
quickly bring the wrath of ac.ount-
ants. Capacitor dis.harge welding can
significantly redu.e.osts, in.rease
production rates, and, as hasbeenpre-
viously noted, improve quality and
consistency. Beside being qui.k, easy,
and requiringlittle lraining or serup,
the CD process is relatively foolproof if
.ertain fastener design characreristics

As a rnle, highprojections on the
fastener are beiter as theAlSi coating
delays the upslope, thus allowing lhe
proiection to be pressed down before
the melting temperature is achieved.
In addition, it is a good idea to have as

nuch distance as possiblebetween rhe
prcjection and any thread. This is be
cause the heating pro.ess cra.ks the
AlSicoatingand there is the dsk of
weld spatter. Centering rilgs or pilots
are generaly to be avoided as an im
propef.onta.t can lead to poorbalan.
ing of the welding energy that can lead
to unreliable weld strength. If a cen
tering ring is required, segmenting the
ring is he1pfril. Likewise, a wider con
ta.t flange is usetul to control rhe rap
id heatup of CD welding wlthout /un
ning the nsk ofoverheating the
thread. Flat contact areas ofthe pro
je.tion are helpful (as opposed ro
sharp or pointed projection ends), as

the skength ofthe steel will not be af
fected by the welding force. Eleclrode
material is usuallya Class 3 mate/ial
sin.e its increas€d hardness better re
sists hardAlSi dust. Finally, firm jig
and machine structufe afe necessary
fo. weld repeatablliry and consistency
(Refs.8,9). An optimalnut, an M8, is

The in.reasing computerization of
welding control is leading many.om
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Fis.6 - ItE @evenrcs, crKkinq, a por$ity ol the AtSi c@tinq afer hot stamping can
led to aue.lictfiet of weklitU resufls- 0101.1 et al., UniveRrty of Waterloo-)

after ann€aling, which, after austeni
tizing and subsequent die quenching,
formsmartensite, drasticallyincreas-
ing the hardness and strength of the
part. To prevent scating of tne steel af
ter its heat treatment, a coaling of AlSi
is applied. The AlSi coating has low

w€lding lesults wen with consistent
w€ldins palameteis as individual
welds may have ditredng initial resis

Generally, a pulsed welding sched
ule is used to weld hot stamped steels,
and regular spot welding works well



Fiq- 7 - An exanpte aJ on optinatJos-
teoer lor CD wPlding to hat stanryd

panies to adopt in line monitoring as a
less spensive and safe. method of en
suing product quality. A t Tical sys
tem re(ords tie voltage, current, re-
sistance, force, and deflection lig.
8. Sampl€s are first welded and manu
aly tested (pul out methodsarerec
ommended vs. torque testiDg) to con
firm the chosen parameters, and the
references measured and 6xed. The
software tben calculates the average,
deteimin€s the range of aI the orves,
and sets limits, do.umenting all pro-
duction and eeptions for review
and retention. Quality is maintained
as referen.es are predetermined
and tests are neither random nor

Ia coldusion, since dis-
similar and emerging mate-
rials are likely to be used
more frequendy in the fu-
hrre, the use of CD welding
with its rmique rapid weld-
ing process, assured re
peatabfity, and relative ease
of use will continue to grow.
As Gould (Ref. 10) noted,
the potential use of superca-
pacitors for general tesist-
ance wElding applications
will only increase the extent
to which CD welding is re
viewrd and considered in
tie years ahead$
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